R.G Impex (Unit Of Roxy India)

https://www.indiamart.com/rgimpex/

We are one of the leading firms trading in offering finest assortment of DC Pin, BNC Connectors, Stereo Pin, RCA Socket, USB Connector, Mobile Charge Connector etc. These much acclaimed for its durability and shock proof ability.
About Us

R.G Impex since its foundation is enlisted amongst the most trusted and reliable traders. We offer top assortment of DC Pin, BNC Connectors, Stereo Pin, RCA Socket, USB Connector, Mobile Charge Connector, Aux Pin & Plugs, Computer Power Cord Pin etc. To precisely meet the demands of the clients we also supply products like DC Pins for Adaptor, Laptop Adaptors and Chargers, 4 Way DC Chamber, DC Jointer, DC Pin, BNC Plug Moulding Type, 3.5 mm Stereo Pin For Molding, Stereo Pin, RCA Flower, RCA Socket etc. Our items are hugely praised by our customers for its durability, sturdy construction, easy to use, resistance to corrosion, long life and low maintenance. To fulfill the diverse requirements of the customers, we supply our items in various specifications.

We procure these items from trusted and certified retailers present in the industry. Our quality auditors make sure that these items are developed using fine-grade inputs, employing latest machinery in accordance with global quality norms and values. Additionally, we provide modification in products as per the customers need to facilitate them utmost satisfaction.

Under the supervision of our mentor Mr. Gurpreet Singh the Proprietor of the firm we have been able to achieve huge success in our domain. His industrial and market expertise has enabled us to confidently trade in market and meet our goals.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/rgimpex/profile.html
DC PINS

DC Pins for Adaptor, Laptop Adaptors and Chargers

DC & Sony Jointer for Adaptor Cable

Crimping Barrel Type - Male DC Power Plug Connectors

DC Pin 2.7
CHARGER CONNECTORS

Lightning Connector For Apple I Phone

USB C Type Connector

Samsung Charging Connectors

LG 3500 AAA
USB CONNECTOR PLUGS & JACKS

USB Connector

USB Connector for Molding

USB Mini A Type Connector for Moulding

USB 3.0 VERSION
COMPUTER POWER CORD

- C13, C14 Moulding Inserts
- Desktop Power Cable
- Computer Cord Clip
- Powercord Brass Pins
STERIO PIN

Sterio Pin Golden

3.5 mm Stereo Pin for Molding

Sterio Female Socket

Double Stereo Pin
BNC CONNECTORS

- BNC Connector
- BNC Cable
- BNC Plug
OTHER PRODUCTS:

ABS Soap Dispenser Pump

Ceramic Soap Sets

DC Pin

C Type Without PCB
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- USB Short Body
- Laptop Power Cable
- EP Pin
- French Plug Indert
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

R.G Impex (Unit Of Roxy India)
Contact Person: Gurpreet Singh

317, Gagan Vihar, Basement, Near Dav School Mausam Vihar.
Delhi - 110051, India

📞 +91-8046058057
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/rgimpex/